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BRULE IS ARussia Demands Full American Ships. May
Liquor At Seal erms of Equality

POLITICAL DANGER iBAPTIST PASTOR

IN CALLING NAVY IS LIBERAL WITH

IN LIQUOR FIGHT VARIOUS CREEDS;

DEFENDS SIR OLIVER

Rockefeller;

Lausanne, April 30. An official dispnlth protesting
against Russia being arbitrarily kept out of the confer-
ence was sent to the Near East peace conteronce by M.
Vrovasky, the Soviet representative here. He declared
such a decision was in direct violation of the torms sent
to Russia by Great Britain, France ar.d Italy preceding
the first Lausanne conference in 1922.

Mr. Vrovasky says Russia cannot rs;cept the ultima-
tum of the conference that she must sipn the convention
fixing the status of the Turkish straits before being ad-

mitted to the conference.
Russia must enter the conference 'on full terms of

equality" the Soviet representative inoisia.

SERIOUS MENACE

T MIEN
SO SAYS MR. BAILEY

There is Only One Way to En- -

force Order, Declared Mr.;
Bailey in an Address at Pitta-- ,

boro today, and that is by
Law; If Officers Fail Turn
Them Out.

Pittsboro, April 3U, "When men
singly or in groups lake the law into
their own bands they at once be-

come enemies of the government,"
declared J. W. llailey of Raleigh in
an address at the Pillshoro high

hool today. "Putting hoods on their
heads and going in groups makes the
mailer all the worse.

"No matter what the provocation
'they cannot justify themselves, " said

.Mr. llailey. "There is but one way to
enforce order and I hat is by law.
If officers fail the only course is lo
turn them out. To undertake to do
their duty for them is usurpation of
power---i- t is lawlessness itself. It is
no belter than anarchy.

"We have had in this state many
manifestations of mob law rather
mob lawlessness lynchings, whip-- ;

pings, intimidations. Those- are all
iii-l- of anarchy. They are t

of law ii ml govern men I. Whenever
a group of men take lo themselves
the- duty of executinii Ihe law or
mn ii t ;i i n i n order anil get awav with
il l hey are to civilization.

PEOPLE BUSY REBUILDING

HOUSES DESTROYED IN STORM

Pastor of the
Church Asks if John Calvin,
John Knox and Charles Wes-- i
ley Will be Denied Privilege
of Sitting with Baptists in
Heaven.

New York, April '.'). -- The, Iter.
Cornelius Woellkin, pastor of the
wealthy Park Avenue Baptist church
often called the Rockefeller church,
aroused much discussion among his
pnrishoncrs yesterday as a result id'

his sermon in which lie criticized
some long standing liniidst doc-

trines as reactionary and urged his
congregation to vote to abandon
them.

lie also defended I he stage anil
had a good word for Sir Oliver
Dodge, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle anil
Christian Science. John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., hoard (he sermon.

'Our practise of excluding mem-

bers of other denominations unless
they are baptized again in our rite

out of harmony Willi the spirit
which is growing in the churches."

Dr. Woolfkin said. "We have al-

ready opened our communion table
other Christians and this ropos- -

step follows that, logically.
Do vou suppose in Heaven when

communion is celebrated John Cal-- I

Spectacular Scene as Tw o Clouds Came Together vilh Onrush
and Started the Twisting Cyclone Which Started Near the
Wayne County Line Southwestern Port cf Wilson Couny,
and Dipped Down in Three Pluca.-- . Dcsfrjyiivj Property.

received twenty dollars a head. Otli-i- n

,'r testimony centered about Judge

vin, John Knox, John and Charles work.
Wesley and other great leaders in, Mr. I'M. Capps said that he saw
the non Haplist world will bo denied! Hie slorm coming and that il missed
the privilege of silling with Ihejbis placn near Ducama about filly
Kaplists? We need a greater toler-'yard- He saw the two clouds come
niico for Hie various sects, isms and loge'lier and heard the roar, us it

fads thai are springing- up ahoul swept by his place.

They are overrunning Hie stale and
the law which is their life. Call this
evil Ihing 'one hundred per cent

-- an is in' il is one hundred per
II. is Turkcyism

it is Russianism; it is anarchy. It is
Ihe until of Americanism. No
man in his sense's will tolerate! il.
Those' citizens who have joined any
organization that stands for this
sort of thing ought without delay lo
repudiate every feature of the or-

ganization Hint tends to encourage
this freedom destroying business.

"No one can be unaware of the
lireats to exercise this invisible

it in politics. Wo told that can
,w.rnleaso bring a. basket of cats. Ite- -

L Sell

COUNTY IUDGE IS

HEXT TO LOSE JO

Sheriff of Leon County Admits
He Received Twenty Dollars
for Every Persqn Sent to the
Lumber Camp

Tallaliasso, Pla. April oil. (iov.
rnor Hardy plans lo recommend
lo the senate tin: n moval from office
oi ( ounty Judge Willis ol I, eon
county named in testimony before
the joint legislative investigating
committee a having- agreed with
Sheriff ,l. It. .luii'-- to send vagrants
"J the convict lease camp of the
Putnam Lumber Co., ut Clara, Flu.
it was learned today in an authorita-
tive quarter.

Sheriff Jones was removed by the
.senate' last week on recommendation
of the (loverni'i' anil as a l'i'suit, of
Ihe; investigation into the death at
Ihe Clara camp of .Martin of North
Dakota.

Testimony hi'fore the committee
was to tlie effect that the train riders
were arrestee! in wholesale numbers
and brought before the judge after
having bei'ii coerced into pending
guilly an?l llieu without formality
being sente-iie-i'- to $25 I'm or three
months at the privale logging camp
fur which She iff Jones admitted be

Willis' alleged excessive.', drinking

COMMUNITY DAY
NEXT TUESDAY

Tuesday will be community work
day at. Rock Ridge. Everybody iuter-e-sti-- d

in the school, is invited to be
on hand with a mind to work. The
object of the meeting is to clear up
a play ground. Speaking will be
furnished some lime during the day.
Picnic dinner bo served, so

I! e ciate, anu lie present,
Everybody is invited.

HI III, l A I, SCHOLAR IINHS
(TIMOR ti;.t OF SCltll'Tl lll-:-

New York, April ".7. An
Spanish manuscript, known as the
Codex Iluiiliugtonianus Palimpsea-tus-- .

to a few scholars who saw it,

it was locked up in the vaults of
the Hispanic: Society of America,
lalitli Street and Rroadway, is the
subject of it controversy which
threatens to break out afresh among
biblical scholars who either affirm
or deny that the manuscript is one
of the earli"st versions of the Hibln
and that ii differs radically from the
accepted versions of tho scriptures.
D was brought here in l'.H)7 alter
having been stolen from a monastery
in Spain

Access lo the ancient, parchment
for many months was afforded to Dr.
!',. S. Duchanaii, decipherer of many
old Latin mnnuscripis whoso work
attracted Use attention of officials of
Ihe llrilisli Museum us well US ts

of old nianuscriplii In tho Uni-

ted Slii.er.
Afler poring over the old volume

for many days. Dr. Buchanan, who
is now teaching at Hie Ardsley Tow-- i

cis preparatory school for boys at
Ardsley, said he discovered that, the
biblical (ext was written em parc-h--

iin-ii- i from which mole ancient writ
ings had been erased. He advanced
the claim that tho volume was a
genuine palimpsest, anil proceeded to
unravel the obliterated text.

Another biblical student who slild-ie- d

llu- oid Latin manuscript was tin:
Rev. Dr. Milo II. Gales, Vicar of tlie
Chapd of the- Intercession, on the
opposite side of Hroudway from the
Hispanic Museum. Dr. Gales is a
gnat student of Latin biblical texts,
bill made no i nch discovery as that
claimed by Dr. Huchanan. At lirst,
according to admissions made to
friends, he was inclined to feel
chargrilled because such un import- -

(Kscoveiy naei ueen overtooKed
ir. nniiseii. nut laier no cuiingen
his mind when a group of ecclesias -

lu-a- l scholars made it plain that
hey took no slock in (he. alleged

discovery by Dr. ISiichannn.
"The manuscript of tin: Western

l of Hie Ilihle) thai have: come
lo light have all been corrected, more
or less thoroughly, into agreement
with the Vulgale and Alexandrian
(ext.:," said Dr. Ruehunnn. in an nr -

tide cm liis discovery contributed to
the llihliolhoca Sacra iu l!il7. "The
Codex IliintimUoiiianus, on the oilier
hand, contains in ils tirst copies a
text altogether independent of the:
Vulgale. This constitutes ils su- -

preme value, and gives it the prc-th-

eminence over all oilier texts
have yet been discovered."

According to Dr. Riichanaii, the
obliterated text was inscribed pro-
bably iu die Sixlh Century'. From cer-
tain peculiarities of the older tcxl,
which Wits not entirely erased and
which is called the underscriiil , he
explained that he was able to trace
llio source! of the text lo a Biblical
version of die First or Seco. d Cen
tury.

UPSETS FORMER RULING

Supreme Court Held That
American and Foreign Ships
Could be Prohibited from
Cringing Liquor Stocks Into
American Ports, But Bever-
ages May be Sold Outside
the Three Mile Limit; Dis-

senting Opinion is Handed
Down.

Washington, April :. 'flip rul- -
in it of Attorney General Diiugherty
against the serving of liquor on
American shins cm the high seas was
overturned today by the Supremo
Court which lichl at the Same tune
however that the ban prohibiting
both American and foreign ships
from bringing liquor storks into
Anii-ilci- ports is legal and

The court held that they prohibi-
tion amendment could not legally be
applied to prevent American ships
from selling hcvorugos when they

jure outside American lerrltoi-la- l wa-

iters. To that extent the ruling re--5

versed the dec ision by Federal Judge)
Maud in New York. Wiilun the three
mile limit the court lounil an en-
tirely different situation obtained.
Sustaining the decision taken by
Judge Hand the decision declared it
illegal for American or foreign ships
to to American ports or wa-
ters liquor scaled in bond for the use
of passengers cm outgoing voyages.

The decision regarded by the fed-

eral government, as one of the most
important yet handed down in re-

gard to prohibition enforcement was
read by Justice! Van Dcveuia. Jus-
tice and Southerlaud
dissented.

Justice Southerlaud delivered a
dissenting opinion explaining that
ho agreed thai American ships can-
not have aboard intoxicating liquor
in American territorial waters but
believes prohibition Bhould not be
applied to foreign shins.

lXDDIt HARDY GOING TO CAX-AI.- .
"

...

Kiuston, April So. Elder L. II.
Hardy, pastor of the Primitive Bap
tist church here, is to start a

which will absent him from
,nis stam iittio congregation in Kina--
lon and elsewhere. In eastern Caro-
lina until July. Elder Hardy is go-
ing to Canada. On tho way to and
from here will visit, g congre-
gations of his brethren in the statea.
He will "visit around Canada" some
weeks. Tho minister is 70 years of
age, but liis health amply justifies
his undertaking.

Kbler Hardy, whose home is at
Atlantic, N. ('., will speak at tho
Primitive liaptist church iu Wilson
Thursday evening. Elder Hardy has
a host of friends in Wilson.

EXPLOSION KILLED

KENTUCKY WOMAN

If Guilty Person is Apprehend
ed They Will be Prosecuted
on a Double Murder Charge;
Unborn Child Perished with
Mother.

Padin-ah- Ky., April 3n, Mrs. Ito-sct- la

Daugherly Warren, 34, was in-

stantly killed early today in a dyna- -
jtnite explosion, which wrecked her
home here. Her body was mangled.
Her three children escaped injury.
An arrest, in the case is expected mo- -
mentiirily.

A woman is be lieved to have plan-
ted thu explosive. Authorities attri-- j
bided insane jealously as the cause

jof the blast and are working on sev-ier- al

clues pointing to an immediate
arrest. Tho cluirgo was placed at

itlie corner of the from room direct--
u- - 11li- - . t,,i nn which m wr.
rcn Kll,,,t- The three children who
were asleep in an adjoining room
miraculously escaped death.

Mrs. Warren's husband was at
work at the time of the explosion.
It was saiel the person guilty of the
crime, will be prosecuted on a double
murder charge if apprehended. With
Mrs- - Will tl" l'cnshed her unborn

j'1"'1'- -

i

PROGRAM roi:
THE LVt.MNOl.

The George lluckui-- So
ciety of thu l'lrst ChrlsHu.il
church will meet lit Mut
church this evening ut eight
o'clock.

I'logi-aii- i at Milsoii theater,
Constance- - Talnuidge ia "Ka-s-t
is West;" The fuiuous Texas
duo musical artists; two reel
comedy "lluzd from Holly- -
wood."

Program ut l'riucess thea- - .

lor, Alice- - lirudy i" "The Hoi- -
low of Her lluud;'t "Around
the world in Eighteen Days"
(eului'iiig Win. Desmond.

Thi; people who suffered in Sat-

urday afternoon's cyclone that sinn-
ed in the Southwest, corner of Wil-

son county near Hie Wayne county
line and went in a" norlhcrly dir-
ection Ks'Uiling ils force somewhere
in the head of Contentnca Creek are
this morning rapidly repairing their
homes.

.Messrs. .1. W. W. .Matthew and
Tomniic I .ii in in were at work this
morning, and Mr. lioyetl, W.
R. Davis and others are also at

The first sign of deslructioil by
Hie. elements was at Ihe home ol
.Mr. 1 lenry Davis w ho lives on this
side of the big pocosiu just beyond
Mr. William Itarn.s who resides
about three miles south of Lucamii.
Here II look an acre of big pine
trees and twisted them ofi the
slump and blew lliem down. Not
morn than llirco of the trees were
left slanding.

II next struck Hie premises of
Mr. Henry Davis who resides on the
farm of Mr. William Haines, and
torn down his dwelling house and
smoke house. Mr. Capps is of Hie
opinion that if thn force of the wind
had nut b'eeu broken by the big

uorilies within those- republics, would
he equally representee!, (he plan
nuiki'H lo thu national
feelings of the! Georgians and other
peoples In the Southern Mivb'l i

piiblle-s- It is proposed that State
business the work of the schools and
all Ihe departments of these repub-
lics ho conducted in the-i- own lan-
guage anil that the Slate officials
he cliosi'ti by I heir own people. II is
expected that liln rly
will be allowed tln-s- Governiuenl.,
in working out Hn-l- own economic
politics ami I'onstituling heir nation-
al mililary units.

Till! si'henie! for taxing Ihe pea.c-ant- s

has not yc-- l been worked out
delinilely but generally if provide-- !
for three-lifih- s payment in cash and
the balance- in produce, with U-
nlikelihood cif the lax amounting to
about lib per cent. Kduealional work
among the peasants will ho broad-
ened.

Trolley's industrial plan propo.es
Ihe cnmpb'lc shutting down of

factories, with concentra-
tion of work on the productive ones,
and the substitution of responsible
individual managers for the work-

men's committees.

M A YOI'.'S COI RT
Cliflon Oneal was lined lo.

for being drunk on Ihe street
George! Tanney charged with being

drunk on le street and for having
whiskey in his possession, sentenced

n;lo nerve b months on Ihe roads.
r run k hdwards was nncit ?;i.

for being drunk on Ihe street.

( m;a.n OC T Vol K
( i,ociii-;- CI.OSKTS

Housew ives, clean out your clothes
closets. Send all availabl warm
clot hing to Ihe Near East Relief.
Save human lives iu the battle of
Chrislianily against Mohammedan-- .

ism.
This is lb niesage sent to all;

MAY APPLY TO ARMY

The Coast Guard and Customs,
Service Cannot Cope with
the Violations of the Federal
Law in Liquor Traffic; Ques-- j
tion is Whether National
Emergency Exists

(lly David Lawrence)
(Copyright 1.12,! by Tim Daily

Times).
Washington, April 28. Sliall Hi"

Army of the United Slates as well
us I lie Navy lie subject to tall for
the enforcement of prohibition?

President Harding is wrestling at
the moment with the. legal problem
of whether he has the authority to
order (lie uavy into action to slop
rn in running hut already it is ap-

parent thiit whatever precedent is
established with respect to the. use
of the navy may he equally applied
to the army on shore.

The President litis found, of
course, that the coast guard and
customs service Is unable to cope
with the violations of federal law is
in tlie litiior traffic mid the A lit -

Saloon League and dry organizations
geiicrallv have been pressing the Ad-- t

ininistrntion to go lie limit in iisin E

the full force of the. United Stales ed
government to sec that the statutes;
are upheld.

Mr. Harding has asked the
of Jnstico to look up (ho

precedents that is whether money
appropriated by Congress originally
for military and iihvuI defence can
be utilized to enforce civil and crini-iu-

laws. The lawyers have found
plenty of preiiKlenls with respect to jib"
the army, as for instance the sending
of troops lo quell thy famous liquor
rebellion in Pennsylvania in the ear-

ly days of the American republic
when the first revenue, laws were
passed and Ihero was difficulty in

tuxes. The military forces
hmvp hIso been used to enforce sta-

tutes relating to restraint, of inter-
state commerce as for instance in is

the shopmen's railway Blrik"o a year
ami. I'! very governor has the right to
call upon tin; federal government at
any limn 10 furnish troops lo up-

hold slate government and quell dis-

turbance.
lint, the wuterR within the Ihree

mile limit do not belong lo any par-

ticular state and the question is
whether a national emergency ex-

ists lowhich permits tlio navy to be
diverted from ils lask of protecting
the nation against foreign Invasion
into enforcement of domestic laws.
ISroiidly ipeaking, the navy can be
used in an emergency to put down of
civil war and has been used in that
connection so thai if I he emergency
were great enough there would be
no doubt of the power of Executive
to order the Navy into action. Sim- -

ilarly If any huge plot to break
down the. tariff wall and smuggle
goods into America were under way,

the navy iiiuld be used to put down
wlni I. would be interpreted as rebel-

lion agiiinsl Ihe authority of the fed-- (

Continued on Page 8.)

A. CTCOLLEGEWINS
is

ORATORY HONORS
It

Mr- - O. E. Fox of Farmville, a
Junior at the College, Won
Third Prize in State Contest

Mr. (). K. Kox of Karmvllle, a

junior in Aliunde: Christian College
reiireseiited A. C. ('. ill thu Slate
Peace Oralorical at Riirlington I'ri-- 1

nay uigtit. Mr. f ox was awarded ttie
third, twenty-liv- dollars in gold.
Tin- - subject of his oration was
"World Peace Through Christian
Idealism."

Wake Forest College! won lirst
prize and Trinity's representative
was given second prize.

Six colleges look part in the cein-te- sl

including Elon College, Guilford
College, and the: University of North
Carolina in addition to the three
prize winners.

This was A. C. C.'s debut In the
stale contest and Mr. Fox's success
in our initial effort is an indication
of even greuler laurels for the fu-

ture. We are proud of him and of
our college.

GOT CI.A US MIXED
In Ihe tobacco article published in

Salurilny afternoou'H Times, the copy
not mixed with reference to the
places as to the proposed changes
in Ku rm villi; anil Fremont.

Them are as far as we can learn
no changes to he made in the nl

of the live ware-
houses in Farmville and Mr. Charles
Towiisend will still mtiuago for them
there.

In Farmville!, however, Mr. Cole!

takes the place! of Mr. J. W. Wil-

liams. The amount of tobacco
on tho Farmville market was

around 2,U00,0U0 pounds auel the
average price advanced is around

f trenty cents according to the state-
ment from that place.

Ii

friends of Ihe older churches,
do not. regard them as heretical,

They are the result of a spiritual
urge on the, part of people who arc
seeking what lliev think the church
cannot furnish Diem.

"Sir Oliver Dodge is one of the
outstanding phsychisls of his gener-
ation and he is Irving to sincerely
and earnestly to lift Ihe veil. So also

('email Doyle, eminent and high
minded man. The healing movement,
Christian science and others are
practising a function of the church."

DAUGHERTY IS
BACK AT WORK

Washington. April "n. Returning
his desk today afler an absence of

nearly two mouths in and
North Carolina recuperating from an
illness, Attorney Cene-ra- l Daitgherty
was lo take up a number of
important mailers at the ih'parliiient

justice upon which be has kepi
informed during his abse-nce-

TRYING TO ITT MAV
I.I I'll IN I ITS'I'IIY

Moscow, April work of
putting into elf eel the- decisions of
the- - ( 'diii in 11 i st Congress- - in sub-
stance, that Russia endeavor lo

he rself without III" slight-
est surrender of proletarian dictator-
ship, and enforce more, vigorous
Communistic! control of Industrial
end economic life was begun to
day.

Though Leon Trolzky's thesis on
the- - suhjei'l. of of
heavy industries was approvi'il it

not yet certain whether Trol.ky.
himself will lake over this work.'

may be left lo ihe present State;
machinery, which, will be closely in-- ;

spec te'd by Ihe new Stat" Control
Commission.

At its lirst. in'.'i-lin- today lie com-- ;
mission eli'i led Valerian Kiibicholl'
Chairman nnil propose-- lhai he hoi
appointed lo tin- postj
of Commissar of Slate Control. Ku- -

biehoff, n former cadet in the Czar's
Army, is 'il years old. lie was exiled
to Siberia in his vou Hi for
tionary activities, lie has taken
prominent part in the Communist!
Parly and won liokhnra iind Takes-- ;
tan to the Soviet Fed era tion. He is
noted for bis stern efficiency.

Filly ardent Communist.i were
elected members of the commission.
which will have Ihe right to investi -

tato all deiiarlments of the Govern -

inent ill an endeavor to bring about
what is described as Renin's ideal-

ism. These commissioners were re-

lieved of all oilier duties.
As dellned in a printed

today the dudes of the Slate Con-
trol Commission include! merciless

of a house
v.iiii! been b i .Mr. Davis'
p,::i'

.Air. or i!. : w sol ne also gave
an ..tin;! iccounl oi' the

slorm. id III: sign of Ho-

leslorm ar 'il in neighborhood
of .Mr. .Morroe (ledum's place which
is Ilea .Mr. Harms.

The damage is about what the
'rimes staled in ils aflernoou cdi- -

tion.
Mr. Malillov.'s' less is esl i 11)11 at

$L',,'iUu.'iu. II t ii the southern
end of bis dwelling house around
from ils former position about ten
feet and the northern end of it
liree fe anil unroofed il, and

look Ihe roof from his tobacco barn.
Mr. Toiumie l.ainui lout about

SL'.OIHI.iiii. liis stoic was moved
eastward three feet 1'rom its former
pillars, and bin slock of goods were
throw n on 111" Hot. II lore his

barn all lo pieces and ruined
his iniiip' on Iriril.

Mr. W. K. Davis lost tobacco
barn alel In ; laid" wen oveiiurn- -

i is loss w ii r t $51)0.
dr. .Mi' Lao Do nl about

$."ilMi.iio. His tobacco barn was t il l ii- -

esl upside ilown.
M r. A lolirose I, uric; lost a tobacco

barn, and hisfil. linage was around
?.'.IHi.mi.

Just above Wiggins mill Ihe v

clone crossed r il, and injured a

negro woman not rioiisly however.

iiri.iaii. .ml He- stale committee,
are c: lle'ci llv anxious lo obtain as
many a pus: hi" ol coal:', trousers,
dresses, swinl'is. wool gloves,

boots and shoe!;, shopworn
garment . and any heavy warm
clot hing in which Ihere is still some
wear. I. i i s , silks. veils, evening

high ,l shoes,, muslin
lllllllTWi if, sine,' huts, and silk

w i; vi iii:r

North Carolina, fair loliight
and 'I'm- ul.iy, niilcl b inpi.Tut.iiro, gen- -

t le w i si' i iy w inil

cm';; SON IKH (.11 HI AII
Chb-iigo- April .",u. Kmcrson

iliiiit'.ii. author, died iu a hospital
in Kvnnsloi! Mr. Hough was
lii: years old mid was taken to

last Tli'irsday siitfcrilig from
an intestinal obstruction. An opera
tion was Saturday. Ib-ar- l

ami respiratory i (implications cans- -

rd death.

SAYS IX DITNG SIHM I.D
AYSVVMK IIARGDS

Raleigh. April ,:u. The Wake
Count'.- giiiiul jury ought lo investi-
gate the (har.'S made against ' (

I'risim by K. I). Dudding, and
if lln-- are found without foundation
oimhl. lo Iiiiii him to North Ciiro- -

Una to i wcr charges of slander,
of being public niieaiH declares
Caplaiu S. A. A. ic, ( lerk of t he
Cnileil Slates His lid Court iu a

lollor to the News and Observer.

i t:i;n hmi;n iu:as
l IU ( I PI 111 AKF.A

April llu. Ihree
railway otiieials hav been killed in

ia dynamite out r;igc against a French
pa: senge-- train, according to reports

M ik.i: i on nor si:vci:n i s
JONES ( III VI V ItOOCI.EGGER

New Horn, April Ml.- - II. Clay
Wood. Jones County while man in
Fedora Court for his second time
as a cl t'i'MiLi 11 this week was given
a scud-i- c oi IJ in ti lis in jail iiikII
ord: lo pay a hue of II.imiii when
found guilly of luaii nine u ring whis-- j

ll- nry G. Connor who
sentence said thill bis

was that be couldn't
make the' t severer.

Woo-l'- chances laileel swiftly when
il bevy of prohibition eliforceiuenl
officers look llu- stand in rapid sue -

cession v il 11 details of til complete -

toss of his mammoth mnuufaclory
neai- - his Jones County home, and
brought out evidence of his eiwner- -

hip of the on tit His lawyer ad
mitted the weakness of Ihe ease be-

fore the jury took it; nobody was
surprised id Hie

The Jones County man's lirst ap-

pearance on Ihe distilling charge: was
some: six years ago, and Willi his
brother he paid lines totalling $10,
5110.00.

idiiliiles thai, do not. cater to govcrn-leii'i- il

by secrei. assault and intimida-
tion will be beaten by invisible pow-er-

This also is unlawful. Whenever
'we the point that candidates
for offuo will he- permitted by the

ivotei's to pussyfoot em this subject
all is over so far as free government
Is Tho issue must

with this evil thing from the
beginning. Kvery candidate for of-- (

must he tested with this lost.
And his position must, ring clear. If
he is afraid of or in league, with

groups of or invisible usurpers
jof Ihe function of government he; is
unlit for plan; or power, be cannot
he trusted. A public: oliicer is a nun

'nsler of Ihe law. He cannot he a niin-- 1

istor of (he law and fe ir or compro-- 1

liiise with those who laid lo them- -

functions of Hie state, anil tin
icdiirls without authority from (in--

pi'opie' aoei wiineiiie io'coei ii t.a Dili i y 10
iihi' peopl, for this authority and ac-- 1

(mutability is indispensible to free
government."

RliYMTDS TO OPI N

ciii;iR sn;.TMi;itv

II. ,1. Keynobls ami Co.. (he big
lohaci'o manufacturers of Winston-Sale-

are' preparing lo begin stem- -

tiling he large quantily of tobac
co hey have in their plant which is
located on Tarborci street ftn the Nor-
folk ami Southern railroad.

I.OCAI, J'. I', A.'S PRIiPARING
I OR CONVENTION

Tin- local T. P. A.'s are preparing
lo lake a big delegation to the stale
conveiiliou which moots in Rocky Ml.
the I nth, I lib and 1 2 Hi of May, and
every T. P. A. is urged Id alu-iid-

Mr. Mclvin Rogers the local chair-
man of the membership committee
has been hustling, and the member-
ship of the organization is now above
l'.ii. .Mr. J. W. Dailey is president of
tin- Wilson camp.

Mr. J. Leslie Wolfe of Charlotte
is the slale president, and Mr. ). C.

Criilcldield of Winston-Sale- is state
Secretary. Mr. K. I. Fleming of I! v.
Mount is prominently mentioned for

.Slate President.

BANK EMPLOYES
COMING HERE

Mr. W. E. Stublis of P.elhaven
will arrive next month to take
at. bis dudes ns active vke

of Hie Planters Hank. Mr.
Stublis was formerly cashier of the
Raul, of lldhaveti mot ha hud much
valuable experience in banking.

Mr. II. A. Drown, formerly nssisl- -

aiil cashier of die People's Rank
and Trust Company of Solum, has ac-
cepted a position as bookkeeper id
the Planters Hank iu Wilson and
will enter upon bis duties the lirst
of the month. Mr. Crown, who
comes highly recommended, lakes
Ihe position left vacant by the resig
nation ol Mrs. John Gardner, whin
before her recent marriagu wus Miss
Louise Curtis.

RAN AWAY Will I

Tltl' CARNIVAL
I.eon rainier, 1.. years of ag son

of Mr. Oscar I). Farmer of Nashville,
has disappeared from his home. IfJ
is stated that he ran away with
West's Bhows which recently visited
Wilson.

jrcreivoil here Irom Colib-ii.-

-

punishment of Soviet employes lorjconnly chairman for
every case: of snobbishness, no mat-'driv- e this year of the

homes in North Carolina on Ihe eve
of the Near East Relief "I'unille
Day" by Mrs. E. T. Ramos, Wilson

the
Near East lie -

lief. Those who haven already sen
llicir cusl-of- f winter clothing lo llu
Near East Rellel are as Keel to do si
at once. ;

tor how small, or disregarding que -

lions of workers and peasants: in- -

vesligaling bribery or bureaucracy
and selecting Ihe personnel for im-

portant posts.
This plan Premier Lenin dictated

from his sick bed months ago in an
ieffort us hi! put it, "to save; tin: So- -

Mrs. Raines Is asking Wilson conn 'key. Jtuh--

tains to contribute' l.lilili pounds of jdelive i ed Hi

warm, usable cast-of- f clothing at this; only regret

viet Stale from on llu; one hand los- - SOU human lives next winter. Til-
ling communism entirely and on the unfortunate Christian sufferers of
other hand from further ruination by the Ilihle lands have nothing but

management of affairs." lap hags and Hour sinks lo keep
Tlie resolution embodying M.iout the cold of a winter closely

plan for welding Russia's proxliuating dial of our New
inhahilau(slu!iil slates.

into a United Stales of Russia with- - Last winter many women, eliihl-oti- t

racial jealousies was printed lo- - ren and old men were found who

time. This, it is estimated, will save

had drugged themselves lor miles,
suffering froc acute rheumatism or
pneumonia, simply from lack of
clothing. Others whose lives could
have been saved by sufficient warm
clothing, just froze to death.

Dr. IS. C. lirooks, Btato clothing

dav. M. St ut in is Commissar for Na
tional Minorities and one of the
most prominent men of tlie Soviet
Government.

In addition to proposing a sort of
Senate in which all the small re-

publics and even the national mi

11121
$200,- -

Japan's tetxilo exports in
wero valued al more than
000,000.

K :'',1 v.


